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OLEOMABO ABUSE.
Oleomargarine baa been the subject of no

little jesting, bat it is settling down into the
acknowledged position of a useful and desir
able commodity, a proper and valuable ar
tide of merchandise. Powerful attempt
have been made to stigmatize it and brand it
as unfit lor food. Its manufacturers tri
umpbantly prove that there is not an article
in it that is not already an article of consump
tion, and that what is compounded by a

healthful process of articles separately al
ways used as healthful, cannot itself be un
wholesome. Scientific and medical skill agree
in justifying their claim. Oleomargarine
contains all the essential parts of but
ter, but its proper ingredients have
none of those properties which give
the perfume and the flavor to good butter,
Oleomargarine can never, therefore, rival
the delicious, rich, golden product which the
cow, feeding on sweet grasses and odorifer-
ous herbs, presents us with. : Where its suc
cess and superiority lies is as an antagonist
of the sort of butter wo usually have, served
to us in the city markets, hotels, aad board'
icehouses. What is worse than "common
butter?1' At the best it is tasteless, lucky if

it is odorless. Butter that was boxed up out
west months ago, after the product of milk
from still-fe- d cows batter that was made
in careless ignorance and that contains the
whey but excludes the flavor; batter from
cows fed with cotton seed,, weeds, kitchen
garbage the r imtter.jMn short, that
city housekeepers avoid so carefully

but often find it to', hard to do

without. This sort of butter oleomargarine
supersedes; it is no more cosily and is de-

cidedly its superior. These are the reasons
why the oleomargarine is coming so exten
sively into use that, probably, in our own city

of Memphis, more of it is consumed to-d-aj

than of butter. There are now ten oleomar-

garine factories in the United States. The
industry in France has become) aj very . im
portant one, and in Holland seventy-fou- r

factories are in lull blast, while in Germany
and Russia there are several large manufac-
tories.

T1K BEbIH.1IStt OV THIS BSD.'
Ojr telegraphic columns this morning make

an announcement of a step on the part 0
European powers that may have meat impor-
tant results. A resolution has been come to

that the passive resistance of Turkey to the
B :rl n treaty shall be pot an end to, and its
previsions carried put, if necessary, ly the
united forct. of the power thai '.formed the
Berlin treaty. This is a significant step, and
it looks very much like what jthe French . call
le commencement du fin the beginning of the
end. It it is so, justice and right may lift
np their long dishonored heads and rejoioe.'
In the language of the Hebrew prophets it
may be said of Turkey, "the cap of her a'

is full." The Turks have uasy
and sometimes in their?' pa-

tience and tolerance form a noble
contrast to snarling christian .sectaries,
contending, often by fraud and "violence,
about some contemptible superstition'' re-

specting which they differ. The
tomb of Jesus at Jerusalem has often been
the scene of virulence and unmanly quarrel-
ing amoog the christians, and calm, but firm,
interference for tie preservation of peace on
the part of the Turks. Dot that people sup-
port and countenance, in all its corruption
and its vicious policy and unscrupulous ex
tortion, the government of the Porte, and

Vthey have to endure the consequences, as
France bad to undergo the harsh chastise-
ment that followed the support they gave
to the peijured Louis Napoleon by their pie-bici- te,

though conscious of his corrupt policy.
English writers cay that Beaconsfield, with
his Ufual love of glitter, had some showy
things put into the Berlin treaty which
he never intended to go into prac-

tical operation, bat which sffjrded taking
'points" which he could parade with favor-

able i fleet before the English people.' Under
the new and liberal ministry, thcsi "points"
are to be carried out in practice. A recent
English writer says: At Berlin Beaconafield
"builded better than he knew," and what
was intended for mere rhetorical fieot is to
be put into actual operation, bringing out
the fairer featureB and" nobler principles ot
the fias'y. The powers in 'factual interven-
tion; (he Porte's mischievous policy and in-

creasing despotism arrested; the armies ol
tha powers present to enforce what those
powers shall ordain, all these shall constitute
an entire revolution for Turkey,' The deter-
mination to intervene in Turkey itBelf is a
decision that "rings out the old, rings in the
Biw," and ' he change has come none too
soon. It is t early two years since the treaty
of Berlin w is signed, but spite of ell the
powers have Urged, and of the pressure they
have exerted; ' several of its important provis-

ions remain to this day a dead letter. Mon-

tenegro has yet to obtain possession ' of
its southern frontier; Greece is yet
without its northern boundary; Bulgaria
murmurs indignantly over its narrow limits i
eastern Roumalia is in disorder;, in Constanti-
nople there is danger of an entire collapse of

the government. The Albanians are in re-

bellion againsttthe sultan; the Armenians cry
aloud against the injustice suffered by them,'
in greater proportion since the war with "Rus-

sia than before; the Greeks are justly dissat-
isfied that the conditions on which they re-

frained from joining the fight against Turkey
have never been fulfilled. The Ottoman gov-
ernment is bankrupt; its treasury is empty;
credit it has none; its soldiers go unpaid;
with difficulty enough is obtained with which
to keep the navy from mutiny. Under this
state of things extortion is on the increase;
the weak and poor are down trodden; the
Mohammedan wrongs the christian, and
christian testimony is refused in the courts.
"The w bob bead is sick, the whole heart is
faint." With wrong, oppression, pillage,
justice refused, humanity disregarded, all
rectitude violated, the intervention of Europe
is a fearful thing. Imagine the entrance of

the police into a shop of coiners when their
fires are lighted, their chisels graving the die,
their p ressrs working off the spurious money,
the base metal lying about, its false crystals
glittering in the glare of burning lamps!
Such will be the intervention of Europe in
Turkey, and their intrusion on the scene ot
oriental despotism and tyrannous wrong.
The head cf tho once proud Oamanli can do
long. r enforce bis own authsrity in his own
dominions. Ilia religion saves him from the
curse of wine, but the harem, disregard of
justice, want of patriotism, together with a
belief in fate overwhelming and irresistible,
have brought tha conquerors who occupied
Spain and filled Franca and every empire in
Europe with terror, to this! The end of "the
Suk Man" approaches. That Providence
which has ruled that wrong doing shall en-

tail chastisement, and evil conduct bring suf-

fering, is accomplishing its sublime ends and
making "God in history" strikingly apparent
onoe more.

Tna Chicago Newt, after a very careful sur-

vey of the Republican field, has reached the
conclusion that "it is by no means improbable
that General Grant may retire, and Judge
Edmunds be tbe nominee of the Republican
party. One thing alone would render such
a com s j absolutely impossible, namely, that
the opposition of General Grant's enemies
should become so virulent as to make it nec-

essary for him to go before the country for a
vindication. For, with his stubborn disposi-

tion. General Grant will submit to almost
anything rather than appear to yield to the
dictation of his enemies."

BEF011E THE BATTLE.

Conkling-- , Cameron, Chandler. Logan
and Blaine Marshalling Their Hosts

The Latter Hag Already Deter-

mined Upon a Yiiroronaly.

Prosecuted FiUibnster-In- g

Programme.

Logan Sanguine That he Will be Able
- to Repeat HU Springfield TacUcs

and Floor Blaine A Hint From
a Statesman That a Break

In Grant's forces Is
Possible.

CraciNNATT, May 24. The Enquirer'
Washington special says: 1 be approaching
National Republican convention is about the
only theme of interest which now engages tha
Attention of the gossips.., Nobody seems tq
care what congress is doing, and there will bd
a thankful "Amen" when the adjournment
takes dace. ',All eves are on Chicago, and
although the result there is. discounted al- -
ready in Grant s favor, still none the less in
tprPht arhttfthpa la the rnn vantinn ? Don Cam
eron left here last night." He will rtmun in1

BarrUbu.'g until midnight to night, wnen he
will leave lor Chicago, where be will arrive on
Monday night,- - Cockling will leave on Tues- -

utty jiiuraioff- - uciots leaving udio vawciuu
was eon fide nt that Grant would be nominated
on the first ballot. He told a friend that he
was dead sure that Grant t had more
than enough votes . pledged to secure
toe nomination, but he expected that
otfore the convention actually met her would
secure the reversionary interest in tbe Edm-

unds-and Windom delegates, and that bis
vote on the first ballot would be a surprise to
the convention and the country an well. It
is settled that Conkling will neither be
selected as tbe temporary nor permanent pre-
siding officer of tbe convention. He is to lead
Grant's fight on the floor, and wi I ba tbe
bellwether whom the Grant delegates will
'ollow. Ho will, however, place Grant in
nomination before the' convention. Either
Eugene Hale or Congressman Frye will do a
like service for Blaine. Both are wrangling
for the honor, and Blaine'' djesn't care how
they settle it, 'as' he will be satisfied with
either. " Blaine's interests at Chicago will be
tolelv in trie hands of Bill Chandler. He will
g to the convention with an unlimited dralt
un Jay Uould s barrel, and do missionary
work among the southern delegations. The
friends of Grant may us well make up their
minds from the start that Blaine will not lose
raj points which are susceptible to money.
Se seems to ' have - an' unlimited supply.
Secretary Sherman told Colonel Corbin to-
night that he would not accept the second
filace on - thevtscket "withR either Grant or
limine.' Said ne!: 'I am 2 candidate for the
Presidency, and I propose to remain a candi
date only for that tffica until I am defeated."
General Robinson,1 who! holds the Republican
oarty ot Uhio up by tbe tail, and who rats
been here a day or two, left for Ohio t.

As ha was getting into the 'omuibus to be
driven to the depot a friend Suggested that be
nurse the Sherman boom tenderly. Kobin-so- n,

rather in tv .disgruntled tone, retorted
that Ohio's forty-fou- r votes were nailed to
the flag mast for Sherman, and would re-

main there nntil they were shot down.
There is a suspicion here that Charley Fos-
ter is not aa loyal to Sherman as he migbt
be. Said a Sherman ,man to-- ght: "At
ay 'stage of the convention, if Foster can

icuttle Sherman-to- r Braine he will have no
compunctions of conscience about doing it."
And thj. same person added :, "Foster has
he p itch, :! and thinks

Blaine and Foster wouldn't be a bad pair."
The Blaine forces here have rallied, and are
gain'iotuilging in tbe old tactics of brag,

"foey get a good deal of comfort out of the
fact that Poker-Charle- y Far well's protests are
going to be a disturbing element in the con-

vention. These, they say, must be considered
by the convention, and they declare that if
they are ridden over roach-sho- d there will be
a belt. : The friends of General Grant depre-
cate all such talk, - bat at: the same time re-
gard this ed Farwell protest as a paper
wad. Some of - the Blaine strikers, the httle
fellows, wno are hired to make a noise, say
that they don't care if there is a bolt; that if
Grant is nominated he will be. beaten any
way,' and there may as well be the grand
break-u- p at Caicago as to go through the ex-
pense and labor of a campaign. These pre-
monitory symptoms which break out here
now indicate that such foolish talk will be
indulged in at Chicago by the outside brigade
which Blaine will take there to make a noise.
The obi ct is to stampede, if possible, the
Grant delegates. I happen to know that for
three days preceding the meeting of the con-
vention the Blaine forces will resort to some
very dirty : tactics to make an impres
sion against Grant.. Tney reailizs that their
chieftain's gocse is cooked, and are getting
xadylo. bavu, as old Simon C.maron ex-
presses it, "a bell of a time." Bill Chandler
left here for Chicago. He is a mtm
ber of the executive committee ot the national
committee. H" claims that this executive
commit tee will hate charge of all the local
arrangements, indodisg seals in tbe conven-
tion ball and tbe issue- ot tickets of admis-
sion. A msjorily of the executive committee
is made up ot Blaine's friends, and Chandler
will demand that its authority be respected.
II hopes to score the first point for Blaine
by having the packing of the convention gal-
leries at hik disposal. Chaidler claims, too,
'hat the protests of the ten or twe.ve con-
gressional districts in Illinois "most be re-

spected. Indeed, the game will be to crowd
'his issue down the throats of the coaventioo.
To s tbe Blaine forces expect to do in' this
way: They say Blaine's friends will be a ma
jority in both the committees on organiza
tion and credfntials. lbese committees are
made up by tbe States and Territories nam-
ing one of their number for such service.
Chandler claims and tbe claim is remarka-
ble that Blaine has a msjority of the States
in his interest, and tor this reason bis forces
can control bolh committees. Each commit-
tee will be made np ot forty-seve- n members,
which is the number of States and Territories
which will have representation in tbe conven-
tion. Blaine's friends are claimed to be in a
majority in the following Statea and Territo-
ries, each of which will be expected to place
a staunch Blaine man on tbe committee of
credentials and Organization: California,
Colorado, Delaware, Indiana, Iowa. Kansas,
Maine, Michigan, Nebraska. Nevada, New
Himpsbire, New Jersey, Oregon, Rhode
hland, West Virginia, Arizona, Dakota, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Montana, New Mexico,
Utah, Washington and Wyoming. The fore--
g jing Slates and Territories aggregate twenty-l-

our votes, a bare majority of forty-seve-

but it is likewise expected that anti Grant
members will also be contributed by Connec-
ticut, Massachnnetts, Minnesota, Ohio and
Wisconsin.-- Jt is evidenLihat. the first fight
In tbe convention will be lo secure commit-
tees on credentials and permanent organiza-
tion. Tne hope of Blame's friends is that by
capturing tbe credentials committee they
will be able to divide the Illinois delegation,
by having a - report brought ia declaring
twenty , or twenty-fou- r , anti-Gra- del-
egates entitled - to seats i'rom ;. Ilii-D01- 9.

This,1 of coarse, will ' precipitate
a high old time in the convention, but it is
just what Blaine ' wants. It affords the op
portunity lor a row, and bis friends, in view
of the prospects of Grant, rather invite than
repel it. It will be found that, as soon as
Chandler arrives in Chicago, he will arro- -

gantly demand that Cameron be ignored, and
'hat the ex?cutive committee, ot which he
(Chandler) is a member, and of which
Blaine's friends axe in tbe majority, be given
tbe control of regulating all tne preliminary
arrangements for the convention. Chandler
is an adept at iatrigoe, aad having tbe sole
charge of what is left of the Blame- - boom,
will play it for all it is worth. Tbe other
programme heretofore -- outlined will, of
oonrse, not cnlmioato nntil the convention
actually meets. Grant's friends ( being in a
majority in tbe convention1, can defeat this
programme by voting down the report. of the
credential committee, but the contemplated
game will cause delay and stir Op bad blood,
l'bis seems to be hat Blaiue or rather Bill
Chandlor wants,! ; ." 'vv- -

XXHN SANOUINB. . i
Chicago special to the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t:

"General Logan is trying very
narri to get a rest, but be isn't succeeding.
His rooms at the Palmer are open' to all
triends, and callers drop m and out all day
snd nntil late at nigbt. He is not troubled a
particle as to the .result, - He feels ascertain
of Grant's nomination as he did that Illinois
would not go back, on tbe great commander.
He was'cs do time in figuring on the votes
tor the States, as he has been confident for
some time that Grant will bave more votes
than there is any necessity for. The general
views the situation calmly, and Jys no at-
tention to newspaper botz. He is satisfied
that he is on the side ot the people of his
State in this fight, and as long as that is the
case he is happy."
X THREATENED BREAK IN TBS FIRM OT

COSIUHS, OAMKHON CO.
Washington Chronicle: Rumors bave been

flying thick and last during the last tew days
ooncernmg tne nnai termination ot tne Urant
boom, and from all that bas leaked out ot the
several private conferences that have been
held in this city between members of the
senatorial syndicate, there is evidently some
important changes soon to be made in tbe
line of policy to be pursued in Chicago. It
appears, from conversations with some of
these gentlemen, tbat now that they feel
there is a probable chance of General Grant's
nomination at Chicago through the methods
adopt ed to carry resolutions of instructions

MX
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for him in such States as New York, Penn-
sylvania, and a tow days ago in Illinois, the
question of its expediency is beginning to ex-

cite considerable discussion. An interview
which took place a few days ago between
Senator Cockling and one of his associates in
tbe senatorial syndicate is fall of significance,
and as it comes to us in a very reliable shape,
we reproduce it .for the benffit cf our read-

ers. The contingency of General Grant's
withdrawal as a candidate made up tbe sub-

ject ot this conference, and Senator Conklmg
is credited with saying, in the most em-

phatic terms, that under no consideration
would be join in advising General Grants
withdrawal; that ha was for him first and
last and had no second choice. The question
was squarely put whether, under any contin-
gency, he could support Blaine, to which he
replied: "Neverl" Washburne? "Never!"
Sherman? "Never !" It was then intimated
to him that it this was his determination the
chances of a harmonious selection of a can-
didate at Chicago were rather donbtfnl. It
was suggested that other gentlemen, and
members of the syndicate, might find it to
their interest to pursue a different coarse,
and that, whatever the delegates from New
York might do, the admonition coming from
Pennsylvania and other States of like Repub-
lican prominence could never be ignored, and
that if they continued, General Grant him-
self would see the wisdom ot his withdrawal.
The same gentleman who counseled Senator
Conklmg to look at the situation with the eye
of a statesman also remarked to several of
his friends after the interview had closed
that "while General G.-a- might be able to
control enough yotes to nominate him, he
never would oe nominated in tbe face of tbe
angry protests of the rank and file of tbe
nsrt, " This lariiruace. coming as it did
trom one of the early manageis of the boom,
is regarded as a strong hint that General
Grant is at this moment contemplating a
withdrawal from the contest. The next tew
days will, in ail probability, develop facts
that will fully confirm all that is herein
stated.

A. STOKt or T. JTAIJIa.

A dashing- - young man in St Paul
Loved a maiden exceeding! tall;

Two nights in a week
Be would muster up cheek

And make the fair creature a call.

One day ber pa sLouldered a gun.
And we.it out lo discover tbe son

Of a k who would
On a young beart Intrude,

And saj be was only la lun.
He met tbe yonng man tn bis store.
And blew bim out tbrougb tbe fro.it door;

A rather-ln-la- Jury
Let him off m a hurry.

But tbe boys shunned that girl evermore.

la Nartbera Hlaalaalppl Hake-- the
Farsncrs Happy -- Trade wits Mem-

phis Kali rad IMacrlawiBaUoaa
aad Freight Charge.

From an Appeal Correspondent. I

Hudson viLLK, Miss ; Msy 24 Since my
last was written we bave had a very fine rain,
which was general in this section, and a vast
deal of good is the result. Alt vegetation
seems to have taken a new lease of life, and
the farmers are again happy., Ihere is no
estimating the amount of good done
to this section ot country by the
rain which fell on Thursday and Friday last,
and if we can only nave a tew; more ot such

seasons we are all right on tbe cotton
question. There is another sjtject agitating
my mind, and 1 want to tell you about it. 1
don't know that it will be consistent with
yuur ideas of right to say anything about the
matter in your paper, ai that as it may, 1
wilt lay the surject before you, and you can
do as you think best. What I want to say is
this: We are carrying on a country store at
this place, which is situated about eighteen
miles north of Grand Junction. Tennessee.
on tbe Chicago, St. Louis and New O .leans
railroad. We boy our goods from the mer
chants of your city. The goods are shipped
to us via Grand Junction, and generally ar-
rive all in good time, but what I want to
complain about is the exorbitant rates of
freight charged by the Chicago, St. Louis and
New Orleans railroad. I will give you an
idea. The freight on a barrel of fljur, for
instance, from Memphis to this place is just
sixty cents; of that amount the Memphis and
Charleston railroad's proportion is eighteen
cents, leaving a balance tor this road of
torty-lon- r cents. Now, tbe distance
from Memphis to Grand Junction is
j ist fifty-tw- o miles, or nearly, thre times
tbe distance tnat it is from Urand J unction to
this place, and yet you see tbat this road
gets nearly three-fourth- s of the total freight
on a barrel of flour from Memphis to Hud-soovill- o.

" So it is wi'h all other freights.
The proportion of this road is about three
times greater than that of the Cnarlest.n
road. Now, Messrs, Editors, why this differ-
ence? Is it because of, the greater expense
necessary in keeping up the road, or is it be
cause ot a disposition on the part of this
road to discriminate against Memphis? Tbe
latter eantis ia the ruiA T fiAVA rlep.irleH nnnn. t
There is certainly no justice in this moda of
treatment to tbe merchants along tbe line ot I

this road. But we can't help ourselves. The '

.n

if

it

power this land, will pA M
on senate

is
.w7?i have for

and do

enough. ,
lying stories ot issue of
phis and her government, but the --ceo Die I

pay no attention to them.) Mem- - j
phia our market and we will stick to ber I

i i . . . i . ilong sue continues ao, as tne not I
always done, the "sqaare tning Dy do. 1

W. H.

A OSCE BESPECTABLE

yesar Ha la New York Jail
Charaed with (Mealta- - ttsvera-sea- t

BsBds.

New York, May 24. About a year ago
S. C. Carll was introduced to the Bank of the
.Metropolis by brother, G. E. Carll, for
'merly treasurer of ; Q leeni county, who had
long been a depositor in the bank. With
such an introduction tbe allowed him
to open an account, but later on he applied
for loans cn government which
were made. These were gradually increased.
tbe collaterals offered in each instance being
government bonds ot ditterent issues, until
they reached the sum of torty thousand dol
lars. At this point, although there was noth
ing in the transactioi s to stimulate

1 the transfers having been duly executed
and ackoowieged before the proper t fliers at
the sub treasury of city, yet from abund-
ant caution application was made to the
treasury department in Washington to verity
the genuineness of the collaterals, ail of which
were in the form of bonds registered in
Carll's name. These inquiries ultimately
disclosed the fact that although the bonds

genuine, yet they were all stolen bonds,
from which the names of real owners had
been most skillfully erased and Carll s name
substituted. Carll is in jail.

AAT1-TIL.DK3- I,

That' What the Bf lssoarl Democratic
Ceaveatloa Will Be The fcJranaerey

sjtateaaaaa la Played Oat.

St. Louis, May 25. A
special from Moberly not a great
many delegates to the JJemocratio state con
vention, which will meet have
yet arrived, a big crowd come to-

night. Tho oompleclion of the convention
cannot be given yet, but the indications are
that it will b anti-Tilde- Tbe talk as far
is like that at St. Louis in 1S76, when every-
body was for tbe strongest man. D. B.
Hard, prominent Democrat of Indiana, is
bere working for Hendricks, and H.
Piercy, assistant auditor, and Cooper,
Chairman of Democratic central com-
mittee, will be here Congress-
man Rothwell, of district, bas arrived,
and it is said that several members of

including Senator Vest, will be here in
pppoeition to Tilden interest.

. Haw: Pablle Ofileea Have laereased.
Joins State I'resn: In tbe twenty

years, office holders under the general gov
ernment have increased nearly two hundred

cent., while population baa increased
only forty per following from the
United States blue-boo- k shows tbe increase
every year:

In 1 RA t . there were 40.040 once-holder-

InlXH.I, 47 815 offl-- holders
' In 1875, fV3,OtV7 urnoe-holder-a.

In 1S67, 54.1 1 5
iQintlH, 67.H05 ortice-holder-

l,i 1811, Xrt.HrtO
In 1873, W oflioe holders.
In 176, Wrt.440 s.

In la77. 103.UM) oihoe-huloer-

i At present time the country swarms
them. Here, in this republic, every little

Tillage is infested with detectives, nosing into
groceries, saloons, hotels, etc., pretending to
watch for canceled tobacco and liquor
stamps, but ready job
that may turn np, and costing ten times their
worth.

The Baldlr af an. Laale Catted.
St. Louis, Liny 25.

the various military companies of this State
met bere last night organized a society
called National Guard associarion of Mm-ou- ri,

Brigadier General Charles VV.

Squires, ot St. Louis, as Pre-
liminary arrangements were made for hold-
ing an of all the militia of the
State-at-larg- e, beginning July 1st. A reso-
lution was adopted urging congress to adopt
the bill now pending before it to increase
appropriation national guards from, a
quarter of a to a million dollars,

EUROPEAN HEWS BY

The Communistic Eioters of Paris to be
Exiled In Exciting Adventure In a .

Balloon Grand Masonic Cere-

monies by the Prince of l"J
Wales at Truro,

Cornwall.

The Passion Play, With Its Realistic
Scene at the Cross The Actor Who .

. Plays Christ Highly Compll-- -

mented The German - So-

cialists I he Barcelona
i Bloten.

London, May 25 The Prussian ministry
has made known that it does not intend with'
H rawing the clerical bill now before the PruS'
sian diet because of the altered attitude of the
Vatican. ... -

PBBrAWSO TO GOBBLE TURKEY

Burmh. Mav 25. Germany has with- -
h- -r nhiRctiona to a conference of rep

reeentatives of tie signatory powers of the
Berlin treaty, but stipulates tbat a definite
programme shall be framed before the con-

ference is called. The powers are now
agreed that, tbe use of force shall become
necessary in Turkey, all the powers shall
combine for common action.

ELECTED OPPOSITION,

London, May 25. S r Vernon Hareourt,
home secretary, has been eleoted tor Derby
without opposition- - - .

FOREIGN COMMUNISTS.

Paris. Mav 25 Of the sixteen persons ar
rested lor being concerned m tbe disoider at-

tending the commjnists' demonstration, two
were Belgians, one Italian, one German, one
Greek, one Swiss and one Luxemberger. A'l
f these, probably, will be expelled from

ABDURRAHMAN KHAN COURTEOUS,

London, May 25 Letters have been re
ceived trom the mission to
Khan. The mission was received with every
distinction. Three interviews have been held
with Abdurrahman Khan, at which his de
meanor his been frank and courteous. Hie
tfimtl reply is awaited. The deportation of
Mustaufi Habiboolah bas completely upset
the intrigues against Abdurrahman Khan

RUSSIA PREPARING FOR CHINA.
St. Petersburg, May 25. The military

authorities, ir aided over by General lod
leben. are tliscussing a plan campaign to
be followed in the case of war with China
General Todieben, in sdeh an event, would be
commander-in-chie- f.

The government is making every prepara
tion in view of the possibility of a rupture
with China. Very large orders tor war ma
terial have been given to various contractors.

THE GERMAN SOCIALISTS,

London, May 25. A Berlin correspondent
telegraphs that tbe organ ot tbe Uerman so-

cial democrats, published at Ziricb, ceotains
a declaration of tbe party leaders excluding
Hasssllmann, tbe socialist deputy, in conse
aaence of Hassellmann having expressed I

regret in the reichhtag, that in Germany tbe
socialists did not identify themselves with the
nihilists, which declaration bas severely in
jured party interests.

MILL PEOPLE iJAVK RESUMED WORK.

London, May 25. At Blackburn work has
been general. y resumed, almost all the opera'
fives returning to the mills.

THE BARCELONA RIOTS.

London, May 25. A bprlin correspondent
asserts that r.ots in Barcelona were due
to the machinations of tbe intransigentes,
tederala and democrats, whose clabs and se'
cret juntas, inspired by Z irilla and Salmeron,
are reorgam'z ng a revolution and democ-
racy among the operatives and middle classes
ot tbe great towns. Among me parries ar'
rested are many political agitators and well'
known socialists.

THE ITALIAN ELECTIONS.

Rome. May 25. Of one hundred and forty
second ballo:ing up to the present con-

stitutionalists gain forty-fiv- e members, the
ministerialists seventy-five- , and the dissident
left twenty.

BRADLAUGH'S CASE.

London. Mav la the bouse of com'
mons Yesterday the government agreed to
a moti.m for adjournment of debate on Glad
stone s motion ot tbe twenty-bra- t to reter to
a select committee certain questions arising
out of Brsdlaugh's case, in order to enable
amendments to be made to the instructions
to the committee.

STRACHEY GOING HOME.

London. May 25. It is understood that
Sir Jobn Stracbey is about to resign and re'
tura-t- .cogiana.

sax's promotion assured.

per cent, consolidated railway obligations to
the nominal amount of one hundred fifty
million silver roubles.

unnniowimi,.
T.i3Ta if 9!i .tunn Sao hfta Kaon ro

elected president of the s Date, receiving 147
votes; Leroyer, 4; Pollet, 2; Simon, 1; De
Gavardie, 1; blank, 121.

WOLSLET AT HOME.
London, May 25 General Sir Garnet

WuJsiey arr rived to day. from South Africa.
VINEYARDS DESTROYED.

Paris Miy 25. Special to New
York Herald : If tbe phylloxera ii net
got rid ot very speedily France may see ils
vineyards utterly turned. It appears from
the last official report that at the end ot last
year in forty thre departments afieoted by
tbe scourge, 474.760 hectares ot vines were
quite 317 760 more partially in-

jured. Tbe east, west, and center are
ravaged; the north is menaced. The disease
ba reached Cote d'Or, and will soon be in
Champagne and Lorraine. It no remedy is
discovered it is calculated that in sixteen years
France will bave no vines left.

TERRIFIC BALLOON ADVENTURE.

Paris, May 25 Oar French teronauts,
Messrs. G.ets, Pommariol, Gjutbier and
Perron, narrowly escaped destruction whi e
making scientific excursions in tbe clouds this
week. They left Angers at six o'clock in
evening, duly (quipped. They were in high
spirits, and tor a time all went well. As night
came on and they made preparations to de-

scend a teanfio storm arose. Tne balloon
swept on with resistless force over miles and
mites of couutry, until, to their horror, the
ssronauta suddenly saw the lights of Nantes
la the distance. Beyond lay the immense,
somber ocean. Tney at on.e saw that they
must at all hazards or perish. Open-
ing tbe valve they came down a tre-
mendous run, and in one minute they actually
struck the earth no less than six times.
Each time tbe balloon rebouaded
like an India-rubb- ball to tbe tre-
mendous highfc of over huncrad
teet. The travelers clung tenaciously to tne
ropes, uttered not a single word, but grimly
prepared for death. At last the Bilence was
broken by M. Gaurhier, who exclaimed, "My
legs are broken!" The balloon swept on,
dragging over the ground, which it regularly
plowed up wherever it passed. .At last the
aeronauts were by peasanta, who
hastened to their assistance, and with great
difficulty extricated them trom the wreck. The
balloon, thus lightened, rose and ooce more
dashed into the forest of La Kocbeservieres,
where went to pieces. M.M. Gasta and
Pommaria were no sooner on terra firma
than they fainted. All ot the four travelers
were more or less irjured, but they are hap-
pily now out of danger.

DON CARL08'8 PET WOLF.

Paris, May 25 In the revelations of Don
camp. General Boaet,

which Le Voltaire publishes are trustworthy.
Spain may rrjjice at having escaped the
clutches of the Bourbon pretender. While
plundering and warring in the Basque moun-
tains Don Carlos, it seems, made a pet
of a tame, toothless wolf, and amused
himself by sotting tbe brute upon the terri-
fied peasants and village girls. On one occa-
sion it appears he went further than this.
I he wolt was suddenly led into a room
where a banquet was being given, when the
beast bounded on tbe table and devoured
everything tbat was on it to. Several ladies
fainted, and of course there was a general
stampede from the ball.

THE "PASSION PLAT."
Paris, May 25. The French correspond-

ents write that tbe thousands who have been
flocking to see tbe play this
week seem to have been b truck by digni-
fied and noble acting ot the "Christ" by a vil-

lager named Meier. They are less satisfied
with those who hav assumed the parts of
"Pontius Pilate," "Barabbas" and "Judas."
Tbe last has played his unenviable part
since 1830. Ling, ot

has mde an "Uaiphas."
Tbe terribly realistic of cross has
made a more than usually profound impres-
sion.
LATINO TES CORNER- - STONE OF THE NEW

CATHUDRAL.

London, May 25. Certainly the most in-

teresting event of the week was the laying
of the foundation-ston-e of Truro cathedral
by the Prince of Wales, whose title, the
Duke of Cornwall, made his invitation to and

appeal is a in and it 25. It is said that, if Say
a lasting lavor many merchants. ;,,,,, pre8ident of the Waddington

farmers and other consumer in this part of iWil, ue the Loon ambassadorship. It"S' .stated that fifteen left-cent- senators willr said enough S voUj for g assuring him a majority.
this time, will only add that I not"
think you hit that "Kentunkian" hard more Russian bonds.

.There are lots of contemptible and St. Petersburg, May 25. The Imperial
' going the rounds about Mem- - bank Russia announces the four
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presence at the ceremony peculiarly appro-
priate. The event was made still more in-
teresting from the fact that this is the first
cathedral erected in England since tbe refor-
mation. The ceremony was unusually splen-
did. The chief features were the Grand Ma-fon- io

rites the prince being grsnd master of
England the princely state and religious
rites, whieh, with almost barbario pomp aad
glitter, marked every phase ot the proceed-
ings. Brilliant weather added luster to the
scene. Truro was decorated with flags, and
tbe triumphal arches with Masonic aid loyal
mottoes. The prince, wearing his Masonie
robes of purple, heavy with gold .em-
broidery, was received at the royal pavilion
by the bishop and clergy clad in their white
surplices and scarlet academic hoods. The
members of the Grand lodge, in their Ma-
sonic dresses of crimson, blue, green and
purple, with gold chains and enameled
jewels, flunked the pavilion. Behind them
were the white-robe- choir and choral io

societies. The Princess of Wales
was dressed in light sage green and gold
Her two sons, who wore the uniforms of n
val cadeU, stood in advance of the general
line. Otncers in uniiorm ot scarlet and gold;
ladies in brilliant toilets: civic dignitaries in
their official robes made the scene one of
striking splendor. As the (rumDeta aounded
the first notes of the national anthem the
cannon roared in rhythm. The prince then
advanced to lay tbe louadation-stone- . which
was done a"cording. to Masonic rite. The

: e .i ,.
princess rcuciveu purges i rum ine laaies, con-
taining not less than five .pounds sterling.
iach ot the presentation 'purses carried with
it the honor of an introduction to the prin-
cess, and consequently the subscriptions were
neavy. .. .

BEACONSFIELD MISREPORTED.
London, May 25. Special to the New

i oi a irtoune: ihere is a lively oontro
versy as to what Lord Beacontifild' really
said - at ; the conservative meeting; in the
Bridgewater house on Wednesday. Lord
Bjaconsueld. itj a letter to the Times v.

says that the Press association's report, iwhich
an tne papers published; contained not a sin'
gle word actually n tered, and conveys in
every sense tbe reverse of what ha exoreased.
He does not deny tbe accuracy of the special
reoort in the Standard, which, in some
points, agrees with tne other. Lord Beacons-fiei- d

did, beyond a doubt, exclude all refer--.

ence to bis foreign policy from bis speech, ot-
tering no excuse for its failure, and attribu
ting the party deleat to deficient organiza-
tion. - He is undertaking once more to
educate the party into accepting
certain measures ot - reform demanded
by the country, holding out hopes
ot tbe development ot tbe conserv
ative strength, by the further extension
of the franchise. He deprecates violent or
indiscriminate opposition, and urges the
tories to strengthen, when possible, moderate
liberals against ridicals. and wait for the
moment when inevitable divergencies shall
occur between tbe two great sections of the
liberal party. Meantime, he would have the
party maintain a dignified but not factious
opposition.

Tbe declared, at the conference,
that tbe country ia essentially conservative;
that radicalism is only a temporary force, and
intimated that the present administration
might break up sooner than is expected. He
advised the conservatives to conciliate the
moderate ' liberals, and not force them to
maintain an unnatural alliance with the radi
cals. He said he might hare been disposed
to resign the leadershio of tne party bad the
elections resulted differently, but- - he could
not desert friends in the hour of defeat. This
xoeecb, which continues the policy that Lord
Beaconafield has always supported, of dis
suading tbe party trom mere blind toryism.
bas produced, nevertheless, dissatisfaction
among the hotter spirits, and failed to induce
the opposition thus tar to atsame an attitude
of moderation in either house. Tbe Marquis
of Suulsbary and Locd Beaconsfield himself
attacked Mr. (iladstonn with tbe utmost bit
terness respecting the Karolyi letter, while in
the lower house, tory violenoe breaks oot on
every occasion. - Sir Stafford Northcote
sea rely attempts to restrain the fiery sap
porters behind him. nnd is overborne when
be does so. as in the Bradlaugh case, in which
Sir Drummond Woiff took the leadership out
ot Bir.btanord JNortbcote a bands.

WaiTtAKBB'S EARS.
HOW. HKNBI WATTKRSOir,

Who silt his ears?
Not I." says the cadet;

" 'Twasn'l me, jon may bet;
I didn't slit them."
And toe recorder declares on bis Ufa
Tbat he never owned a jaea-knli- e;

And Scbofield will swear
That be wasn't there;

So the only conclusion arrived at
Is tbat noboay silt Vm,

But they fell In Whit taker's mouth as he slept,
And be bit 'em. 35

MISSISSIPPI GOSSIP.
Coffeeville Times, 22d: "Measles have in

vaded almost every town in the State daring
tbe last three months, but bave been re-
markably mild."

Central Star. 21st: "We learn that the
measles is Dievailinc as an epidemic in Sallis
aad vicinity: also in tbe neighborhood of
ihomastown, in Leak county.

Winona Advance, 21st: "The Grenada
people talk of building iron bridges across
Yalobasha river, on the north, and the
Bogue, on the east of their town. ' '

Pontotoc Democrat, 21st: "The tide of
immigration is pouring into Oktibbeha county
from Michigan."

Ctntral Star, 21st: "Oa last Friday even
ing there came near being a serious confla-
gration in town. A lighted match was
dropped by David, a little son of Mr. J. W.
White, into a desk that contained a package
of powder. An explosion took place, badly
burning Uavid and bis little sister, Marie,
who was standing near. .

Vicksburg Herald. 22j: '"A negro man
by the name ot Bdn Miles, who keeps a s'ore
on Fort Hiil, Bhot his negro paramour, Em
ma bray, twice last evening, both balls pass
ing through the abdomen. - The woman, al
though not dead at a late hour law evening, was
not expected to survive the night. The cause
of the shooting was jealousy. Bdn Miles was
rr s ted and is now in the Warren county

jul." .. . .

Subsoiler and Democrat. 21st: "Last Wed
nesday morning, while the freight train, go-
ing east, was switching on the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, at this place, a freight
train going tbe same way ran into it.
smashing bcx-car- flat-ca- rs and doing con-
siderable damage to the railroad company
generally. Mr. West Den, road-mast-

gettiog bis shoulder knocked out of joint.
and tbe engineer got slightly hurt." .

Central Star. 21st: "A young woman
named Johanna Lwia was accidentally shot
and killed by Sam Miles, near Woodville,
last Friday. While engaged in a romp with
several other young men and women, she
stuck one of them with, a pin, who called for
his gun. Miles attempted to hand it to him
with one band while be neia a girl with tbe
other. In the tussel it was discharged, kill-
ing Johanna, who had taken a seat - upon a
trunk.

Batesville Blade 21st: "Mr. W. B. Holt
having returned trom his plantation turned
bis mule loose in his yard to grass, and while
his attention was taken up with other duties,
his little son, aged two and a half years,
picked up a small stick and gave chase to the
mule. The vicious brute kicked the child on
the side of the head, tearing off the flesh and
one ear. lbe wound is a dangerous one, and
tears of the death of the child are enter-
tained."

Tazxr City Herald, 21st: "An unfortunate
affair occurred in tbe New Prospect neighbor
hood, this county, this week, between Mr.
Wm. shannon, sr. and Mr. IMlis stokes.
in which the latter was shot and killed, and
the former seriously, it not dangerously
wounded. Mr. Shannon is iu a critical condi-
tion from the severe wound be received in his
left side from a pistol Sired by Stokes after
he had received.his death wound, but it is
thought he will recover."

Central Star, 21st: "On IaBt Monday morn
ing one ot the penitentiary convicts in charge
of Judge D. Carr made his escape from the
guards, bus was soon recaptured in the rear
of the plantation. Judge Carr ordered him
to be put in irons, and, as the guards were
carrying him to the house ,to put this order
into execution, he attempted to escape by
running, bat, before going many steps, he
wna brought down by a ball trom a pistol in
the hand of Mr. W. D. M'MUlan, one ot the
guards. The ball entered near his backbone
and ranged downward, and is supposed to
nave lodged in his abdomen, wnen last
beard from he was improving."

Mississippi Sun. 21st: "An exceedingly
ugly case has been reported to us from the
emntry through a source entirely reliable.
lbe occurrence took place near Clit ton villa.
about tour or five miles from the county line.
A young man was caught tn flagrante deltctu
with an orphan girl, on a ratber unfrequented
road, and the parties who discovered them
tied both to a tree and administered a severe
instigation to each. The young man was
also severely cut twice in the back and left
for dead, and the girl, it is said, was left tied
to tbe tree. They were found some time after
the occurrence. The young man will prob-
ably recover; the girl was not seriously hart.
We have not learned the name ot the latter,
but the yonng man is one Jim Goodwin,
about whom we know nothing."

A Temporary SSaaaeaataau
Philadelphia. Mav 25. The coal firm

of Biaes & Saeaff. retail agents for tbe Phil
adelphia and Heading coal and iron company,
temporarily suspended y. Payment bas
been withheld by tbe hrtn of notes of the
suspended company, which had been indorsed
by Bines & Saeatt, and it was deemed advis
able to discontinue all payments nntil the
status of such notes can be decided. Busi-
ness continues. , . , I;; -

VvvaTa in.nlin. I. a.H A A Mt I n nmm

and faintness cored by Malt Bitters. f

THE 1'llEACUEKS

Enjoying-- Themselves In Several s,

Wherein They PInd a Sort
or Intellectual Recreation In

. the Discussion of Questions
Vital to the Spread or

" the Gospel.

The Methodist Protestants, the Bap
' tlsts, the ' Reformed Presbyterians,
'' " 5 the Northern Methodist Eplscopa-Han-s

and the Unitarians all
Cultivating the Lord's

.' Tlaeyard.

Cincinnati, May 25. Bishop Peck pre-
sided at the general conference to-da-

The election for book agents at New York
resulted in the almost unanimous election of
Messrs. Phillips & Holt, the scattering vote
being 34. Dr. H. L. Hibbardt was
editor of the House and Hearth, receiving
160 votes to 14 tor F. Stacker. J. M.
Walden was book agent at Cincin-
nati on the first ballot, receiving 230 votes,
but for the other agent there was no choice,
the vote standing Hitchcock, 107; Stowe, 85
Doughty, 59.

Amendments to the ecclesiastical code oc-

cupied most of the session. One was adopted
providing that tha trial of bishops for heresy
should proceed in the same manner as the
trial of ministers for immorality.

The ' fourth ballot for book agent at Cin-
cinnati resulted in the choice of William P.
Stowe, f Wisconsin, by the following vote;
Stowe, 234; Hitchcock, 59; Doughty, 41. ;

Fletaantat Prate taat fjaaveatlaa.
Ptttsbtjko, May 25. The Methodist Prot-

estant convention reconvened this morning.
After routine business the committee on ere-- ;
dentials made a report against A, V. Whit-- i
ney, from northern Illinois, whose seat in the
conference is contested on the ground that he
left the church after he had been appointed
a representative, and acceptirg a call from
another church of a different denomination.

R.3V. Mr. Brown, who defended Whitney,
contended that he bad never left the church,
that he had been relieved of his charge in
the Methodist Protestant church, and tbat
the new call was accepted on condition that
the action of the church relieving him was
legal. If the action, however, was not legal,
Mr. Whitney still remains a member in good
standing of the Methodist Protestant church.

Pending action, a recess was taken,

rreebyterlaa tteaeral Assensblx.
Madison, Wis., May 25. The PresbyteV

nan general assembly met bere to-da-y.

The judicial committee, through its chair-
man, Rev. Dr. T. H. At water, of Princeton,
New iYork, reported the cases submitted
to it.

Case 1. Concerning certain action of the
synod of Illinois south, in considering an ap
peal from the Alton presbytery. Dismissed.

Cases 2 and 3. Appeals from the action
of the synod of Iowa north. Continued to
next assembly. '

Case 4. An appeal from the ' synod of
New Jersey, in the case of a man convicted
of rape.

The report went over on account of the
special order, the report of the home mis-
sion, the committee coming in with the re-
port, which was discussed at length, and,
after several unimportant amendments, the
committee on revision of the book of dis-
cipline reported, which was adopted.

Unitarian Aaaoclatlaa.
Boston, May 25. The American Unitari-

an association elected Henry P. Kidder, as
president; G. W. Curtis and J.D.Long,

Rev. K. R. Sbippen, secre-
tary; C. G. Wood, treasurer. The receipts
during the past year were $46,647; expendi-
tures, $46,647; stated contributions, f 26,-04- 7.

- Tbe progress of missionary work is
encouraging, and the establishment of a
Channing memorial hall In Boston was recom-criende- d.

Dr. W. H. Forrest made an ad-
dress on the life and character of Dr. Chan-nin- g.

Tbe Reformed Preabyterlaaa.
Pittsburg-- May 25. The general synod

of Reformed Presbyterians commenced their
sixth day's session this morning. After rou-
tine business the committee appointed in the
case 'of Rev. Samuel Young handed in their
report. After referring to the fact of bis va-
cating the chair as moderator, and his failure
to resume the same, and the subsequent ap-
pointment of Mr. Alford, whom they recog-
nize as moderator, they recommend, in view
of all the trying circumstances, that Presby-rian- s

look on Mr. Young's action as a misap-
prehension of duty, and that they act accord-
ingly.

Cedarviile, Ohio, was selected for the next
meeting, and the third Wednesday in May,
1881, as the date.

J. Steele was appointed clerk of the open
svnod. in case of the absence of Moderator
Hunter.

Rsv. Mr. Young presented two papers, one
as to the unministenal conduct oi Rev. Mr.
Alford toward him, and the other complain-
ing of the reception of charges against him
by the Pittsburg presbytery. The first paper
was withdrawn, and tbe reading ot the sec
ond closed the morning session.

The evening session of the Reformed Pres-pyteri- an

synod was occupied with arguments
on Rsv. Samuel Young's protest and appeal
relative to the reception of charges against
him by the presbytery. Shortly before the
close this evening a vote on the question was
reached, resulting in another defeat for Mr.
Young, the vote standing!24 against sustain'
ing the appeal and 6 in favor.

TSe Haptlat Asaaelatloae.
Saratoga. May 25. The anniversary of

the several Baptist associations for general
work opened this morning, with the meeting
of the Baptist missionary nnion. Total re-
ceipts the past year, $314 860; available for
current expenses, $290,474; deficit, $6623.
Tbe churches in the association are

besides giving $30,479 to the gen-
eral work elsewhere. Tne total receipts of
the nnion were $30,748 in excess of the pre-
vious year. It was tbe most prosperous year
ever before known. Tbe estimates tor next
year requires $301,169. The nnion bas 31
stations in Asia, with 110 married missionar
ies, 4 unmarried men, and 41 unmarried men
in Asia in Europe, 919 churches and a total
membership reported at 85,000; parts of the
held are incomplete.

CIVIL. E.MUINEEBS

Ostbelr Aassal Tsr aad Hals' theirAissu Msvnim speeeaea
- aad Fsters.

St. Louis. May 25. The American socie
ty of civil engineers met in their twelfth an-
nual convention at Washington University
hall this morning. After some preliminary
business. Captain JrB. Eads, of St. Louis,
was elected presiding othoer, and William
P. Shinn. also of St. Louis,
Mayor Overstalfs was then introduced and
made an address of welcome, which was re
plied to by Uaptain .ads. A paper on the
Hudson river tunnel, now under process ot
construction between New York and
New Jersey, prepared by Messrs. Spill- -
man and Brush, engineers in charge, was read
and discussed, and another paper on the lo-

cation of the Chimpate tunnel, in Peru, by
U. i . Nichols, was read, after which tbe con
vention adj ourned. This afternoon the mem
bers go by special train to at. (Joarlea, Mis
souri, where they will inspect the railroad
bridge and return oo the steamer Lckert,
taking in the St. Louis waterworks on their
way down.

Tne ENGLISH GKA1N

Market aa It la Affeetad by Preaeat Sap--

pest far Cropa.

London, May 25. The Mark Lane Em--
press says: in -- consequence of tbe cold
winds the lavoraoie anticipations formed in
March and April have been considerably
modified. The drought is generally causing
well founded anxiety, as tbe land is more
than sufficiently dried. If the state of the
growing crop m tbe southern counties is any
criterion there will be no wheat ears this
month. Money was hardly ever so scarce in
this country as now, and this has made itself
unmistakably felt in Mark Lane, where the
credit of tbe smaller countiy miners has been
much sbatten. Business bas been somewhat
interrupted by the holidays, and the tone of
the grain trade rather weaker. English
wheat was marketed very sparingly. Last
week s full Quotations were only obtained
with difficulty, but growers were mostly firm.
Imports of foreign wheat into London have
been very moderate and the rate remained
uncertain. As a consequence of some sign of
improvement in the weather, millers have
hesitated to increase their stocks. A pressure
to sell American wheat p caused
the recent advance of 6i to be lost. A re
duction has been necessary' to effect sales of
Russian, bat the demand has lately been
verv restricted. White wheat, such as fine
Australian, was slightly favored by buyers.
At the close of tbe wees: ma is was in good
demand at 24s 6 J (225s 61, but offsrings
were small. Oats closed firm; with no ar-
rivals at the ports' the call bas been very lim
ited. Wheat, under a strong continental
demand, continued to advance nntil 53s Id
for continental was paid for red winter, bat
during the past few days tha market has
bean somewhat easier, closing without any

material change 'on the week. - M'n met
with' a steady inquiry, and prices, in
consequence of light arrivals, advanced to
2o26i 9J. Wheat for shipment was of-
fered on rather easier terms. Main sold to
a moderate extent at the improvement of 3d
per quarter. Siles of Engli-- h wheat last
week, 26 677 quirtera at 44i 8d per quarter,
against 53.867 quarters at 36 1 per quarter for
the corresponding week last year. Imports
into the United Eingdcm for the week end- -

5Jlfift!e?.th ". 626,077 cwt. wheat,
160,917 cwt. floor." .

BLOODY AFFRAY.
let Oaeae Pleat thatKals la tne Death or a Kan.

. ber ox Peraoaa.

Trot, N. Y., May 23. During a fight be
tween roughs this evening John Wall, an er
convict, recently released from Clinton prison,
snot ana xinea supervisor rnuip leaser, who
was attempting to quell a disturbance. Wall
fled, pursued by an infuriated mob. Daring
the chase a duel took place between Wall and
the pursuing officers, and Umcer Uwen Daffv
was shot in the head and side, bnt not fa-
tally. A man named Framley was also shot
and injured slightly, and a child was shot in
tha band. The wildest excitement prevailed
Wall when captured: had a narrow escape
trom lyncning.

AT THE riBEHIUE. ' '
oovKBXon ixrao. or mabsachusxtts.

At nlghtfill, bf the firelight's cheer,
Hi little Margaret sits ma near
And begs me to tell of thlmrs that were
When I was liule, just like hoc
Abf little Hps, yon touch the spring
Of sweetneas, sad remembering,
And beart h and Lean all aglow

. With ruddy tints of long ago.

I at my father's fireside utt,
TouDgeet of all who circle It,
And beg him tell me what did be
When he was Utile, Just like me.

EflTUlflZED.
Humboldt Araus. 223: "Bull-frog- s from

Reelfoot lake, in this State, are being shipped
nortn.

Knoxville Chronicle, 22d : "A catfish
weighing fifty-eig- ht pounds, eaught oat of
tne .Hoiston river, was on exhibition in Keg.
ersville a few days ago."

Pulaski Citizen 20 A: "The centennial ex
position is doubtless of great benefit to Nash
ville, but it is playing the deuce with the
trade of tbe country merchants.

Waverly Journal: Mrs. Jordan, a wid
owed daughter of Robert Swift, of the twelfth
district of Benton county, suicided last Sat
nrday morning by firing the contents of i
loaded gun into her person."

Humboldt Argus, 22d: "Mr. W. T. Senter
brought to town Tnursday, and had weighed
the largest cow we have ever seen. It is of
fine stock, and weighed sixteen hundred and
twenty-eig- ht pounds. It will probably be
snipped to mew urieans.

NeaVt State Gazette,22i: "Last Saturday
Rube Mitchell,' while under the influence of
liqaor, got mad at his team, a horse and a
mule, and gashed them in a terrible manner
with a knife. Mitchell was arrested and pat
injui. ssrvea mm ngnt. '

Sbelbyville Commercial. 21st: "A little
child of James B. Shofner, of

lat Creek, got bold of a bottle of worm
medicine last 'fueeday and took an over-dos-

from the effects of which the unfortunate
little sufferer died Wednesday afternoon.

Columbia Journal, 20th: "The annual
sale of stock by Messrs. V7. V. L. Polk, at
tbe fair grounds, which came off on Tuesday
last, was well attended. Biddings were lively
and stock generally brought fair and remu
nerative prices. In round .numbers tho sale
realised five thousand dollars.

Knoxville Chronicle. 22J: "Dr. A. B. Tad- -
lock received information yesterday from Dr,
H. Siinknecht, of Anderson coacty. that Mr.
M'Kimy, an old and respected citisven of tbat
county, over sixty years ot age, and living
about seven miles from Clinton, was thrown
from ahorse on the third instant, and his left
foot and ankle was so badly mashed up as to
render amputation necessary."

NeaV Stats Gazette. 22d: "John T. Pal- -
more and James Daniel got into a fight over
an old feud last Saturday. They used pocket
knives, catting and slashing at each other all
over the road, one mile from town. Daniel
was badly cut in the abdomen, and Doctor
Phillips sewed ud tbe wound and sent bim
nome. Palmore, thinking he bad killed his
man, jumped oa his horse and left lor parts
unknown.

Shelbyville Commercial, 21st: "Mr. James
Gollathan. who bad for many years been an
employe of the Nashville and Chattanooga
railroad, jumped trom the tram at Antiocb
Tueslay night, receiving injuries which re-

sulted in his death the same night. The (rain
he was running made a col.ision with a
freight, and seeing that the collision was in
evitable, leaped trom the train with result
above stated. The remains were brought to
Sbelbyville and in tered in Willow Mount
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.'

Knoxville Tribune, 21st: "At Bristol day
before yesterday morning smoke was discov-
ered issuing from Temperance halL. Fortu
nately the alarm was promptly given and an
entrance effected io time to prevent the de-

struction of the building. Tbe flxir, a table
and desk, with a portion of the platform was
discovered on fire. The timely arrival of cit-

izens with an abundant supply of water and
good work prevented the spread of the flames.
The Masonic pharaphernalia, with that of tbe
lodge of Knights of Honor and the various
temperance organizations, were badly dam-
aged. The damage by water and the bad
management of men in attempting to save
tbe property was greater perhaps than the
property dettroyed."

M'Nairy Independent, 22d: "We learn
that a very unfortunate and probably fatal
shooting affray took place in Madison county
last week, between JNoah isulliner and bis
brother Henry, in which the latter was badly
shot in the tbigb. We understand the diffi-

culty originated about a certain woman.
Henry went to tbe bouse or INoah and threat
ened to take bis life, drawing a pistol, when
the latter snatching up a shotgun fired
twice, inflicting a dangercus if not falsi
wound. He fled the country, though bis
friends consider him justifiable. It is a most
unfortunate affair, and David Bulliner, the
father, who is a highly respected citizen of
the county, ha the sympathy of his neigh-
bors in the sffl ction brought upon him by
profligate sons.

Columbia Herald, 21st: "Last Saturday
evening, while William Ogle, who lives on
the farm ot John Uoloomb. three miles east
of Columbia, was handling a breech-loadi- ng

gun, he accidentally shot and killed Martha
smith, alios Martha Paul, colored. J. he evi-
dence, as is clearly shown from the testimony
rendered by the jury of inquest, which we

Jiublish below, and tbat given by other
is satisfactory proof that the

sad and fatal shot was purely accidental on
the part of Mr. Ogle: 'Ogle was fooling with
the said gun and talking to the deceased in a
pleasant and friendly way when the gun
went off. The ball entered the left eye, crush-
ing the brain and skull in a horrible manner,
thereby causing instant death. Tbe jury are
satisfied beyond any reasonable doubt that
the shooting was purely accidental on the
part of Wm. Ogle." "

Gallatin Examiner, 22d : "There is a great
deal of sickness throughout the community
at present, slight cases, however. . . . We have
before ns a sample of the salt made from the
wells on the Scott ville pike. Although still
dark in color, it is of an exceedingly fine
quality About thirty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars will be realized from the shipment of
spring lambs from this county this season. . .
Mr. L. A. Green, of this county, sold last
week two hundred and forty lambs to Malone
& Stratton for over eight hundred dollars.
He has one hundred and fifty lambs left,
worth, at a lew calculation, three hundred
dollars. He sold his wool for five hundred
dollars. In all, sixteen hundred dollars
worth of lambs and wool was sold off of his
farm, and still some eay there is no money in
raising sheep Tha members of the Thir-
tieth and Twentieth regiments, Confederate
States ary, met at Gallatin on the fifteenth
instant, and organized for a reunion at Gal-
latin, to come eff tbis fall."

The Power of I'hriatUain ia Sjitaaata.
A correspondent writing to the Nation

from L3irz g mentions a curious moral phe-
nomenon the rise of a party out of tbe ruins
of rationalistic theology, who, while deny-
ing the miracles as facts and throwing over-
board the Whole scheme of orthodox theology
as truth, do yet hold on to both as of great
symbolic value and "profound psychological
meaning." What is most singular with this
new sect for such it promises to be lU
apostles do not advocate retaining a religion
which they have outgrown, for the benefit of
other people, as Matthew Arnold does; but
they propose to teach it, and preach it aa a
necessary instrument of haman improvement
and happiness, equally for the high and the
low, the learned and the ignorant. Tbey
are bright enough to see one thing clearly, at
any rate: that the power of Christianity is in
its supernaturalism; and tbey propose to use
it in its strength even if they become a kind
of rationalistic Jesuits in order to do it.

Peaeefal Jaaiaaa,
Yankton. D. T., May 25. Thirty-tw- o In-

dians ot tbe Sionx nation, trom Fort Berthold,
Standing Rxk, Cheyenne river. Sham creek,
tbe lower Brule, Rosebud, Pine Ridge, Yank-
ton and Saotee agencies, arrived yesterday on
the steamer Butts, and left this morning for
the east. Spotted-Ta- il and Red-Clou- d are
with the party. A portion of the chiefs are
going to Washington to sign a treaty per-
mitting railroads to run through the Sioux
reservatios, and the balance are on a visit to
tbe Carlisle Indian school, where their chil-
dren are being edocated.

PILL,.

IPBB ILSt?.
U ft tan as'

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
of Appetite. Kftn. bowrtHOOytiTra.

Km ia the ieaq. with a dull sensation ia
under tTeHoTTer- -

3maUoToexeruonTTormTrr- -
taiT7jnytenorTnCoppTta7TSatemPvijJ
trig aTg?ot?oretee'eg?
IF THESE WABNTNG8 ARE TTNHEEDKD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS are aapedallT aaaacaa tw
' iwk ram, oae we cSwunrh achus

mt feeliaa a to nwowlnh rhr ogerr

A Noted Divine' ;says:
Tr. TTJTT DrBir ; For Un yean thnsbwui

a martyr to Drapepaia, Constipation aad Pil. La
SpruwronT FiUawerareeomnModad: I awl tbem.
I arnnow a wel I man, ban good appatoto. diauan
perfect, rtwalar s onit, piles one. and has Sained
fortr pounds tleeh.They are won h tbeirweia-hti- Bold

They and eanaa the
body to Tnks an Flesb, thus the system ia
aoartahed, and by their Tonic Action on the
Siaewiva Orsraaa, Keirnlar Scaala are pro- -'

dnced. Price 85 ceiiH 35 MnTrmy tt., N. Y.

TDTT'STIBTOTfEi
Gray Haib frtt Whissub chaccd to ft Gixmwt
Black bj a sftutJ application of this Dtx. It im-
parts NatajblOolor. acta IntnunsKWaily. Sosd
hjlrasM3trwr wn express on rKipt of L

Office, jfj Murray St., New York.

The Best O-g-atlr-e and Blood Purifier
BRpDRETH'S PILLS
HBBLY VKUETABliK.

Oae ar tws avery alca, la tea days
care Caatlveaeaa aad Dyspepsia.

Tskra aa. aa eatpty atosaaesu they
ever aaaaeate or sassy.

Sold bv all nrnevlsfn.

SIKDICllsJAIs.

WWW
S.MO

Sure Cure for Coughs, Co'ds,
More Throat, - Bronebltle,

Asthmav. Consumption,
And All Disease of Throat and Lung.

Kx tract rrssi Kart er the Ca atsatat Isteraai RrrmrTBM1SUBY DEPABTttaN'T, 1

Oflioe of Internal Revenue, V

Wahlneton, D. C, January 2n. 1H0. )
Uessra. Lawrbmcb aUrmavU 1 Madison street,

Chicago. lll.Benilrmen : I have reoetsed " a certi-
fied formula," gtvtng the ingredients aad relative
proportions used in tbe manufacture of an article
wbicb you advertise and sell under tbe nam of
"TOLU, BOCK AND BTK." Tals compound,

to your formula. In tbe opinion ot this office,
would bave a sufficient quantity of tbe BALSAM OF
TOL0 to give it all tbe advantages ascribed to this
article In pectoral complaints, walls the WblHky
and flyrrjp constitute an emulsion rendering the
oo-v- . pound an agreeable remedy to the patient.

In tbe opinion or this office, an article com pounded
acrdl"g to this formula, may properly be claaeed
as a medicinal preparation under tbe provisions of
Schedule A, following section 8487. United States
Revised Statutes, ana when so stamped may be sold
by Drugvlsts, Apothecaries and other persons, with-
out rendering tbem liable to pay a special tax as
liquor de&leja. Tours respectfully,

Signed GRKKN B. BADM, Commtssloaen
Put up tn Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.

PAIITIflM Don't be deceived by unprincipled"u Swiss dealers who try to palm off upon
you Bock and Bye In place of our TOLU, BOCK
AND KTB, which la the only genuine medicated ar-
ticle made, having a Govnmment Stamp on each
battle. LAWBKNCB ft MARTIN, Proprietors,

111 Mrtdtnon street. Chicago.
Sold in Memphis by all Druggists, uraeers and

wine Merchants geneiallf; at wholesale by M,
Haas Held V Cm.. ;. f. Haat V Co. and A.
Varesrs at Co.. who will supply (he trade at
manufacturers' prices.

!"Tiffrt Aa eatirtlr New as posittvsly Sssltvs
M I Rested, for tas Meed mmt

csre or seminal .amissions cjia Impotancy br ssb oalfJteidiMlhHis. 1W

IsMifcm. uk Um .rdlserr is .

SMlSMl. nuMM I S.t tt wiil .n, p.., I, brSaHM PMnsua ut.Mii I MAMS
snd ar isi liln mm nM tbi. in, prm R. , I, ipta.Mim.tl I ft .1.

w I Su. fc. m.m. JiARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'8 CHEMISTS,
Msrset Slid "IS WtrfeJts. fT. l.Ot 1". MO,

S AY1 HPBCinc na!ClSFrstAOu UARKTheSsreasKa-ritAO- MARK
(USD sMisaeay
an unfailing cure
for Seminal Weak-
ness, Spermator-
rhea, Impotsncy,
and all diseases
that follow, as a jt:sequence of Self-Abus-e;

as Loss ofSgigy
Memoir. Universal

IEF0IE TAtll ..Lassitude, pain inAFTEl TAIIRB.
tue Back, Uiuiiiesaof Vision, Premature Old age,
and many other diseases tbat lead to Insanity or
Consumption, and a Premature Grave. Full partic-
ulars In our pamphlet, which we desire to send free
by mall to every one. Tbe Bpeel So Medicine Is sold
by all druggists at SI per package, or six packages
for lo, or will be sent free by mall on receipt ot tha
money, by addressing

THE 8BAT MEDICTISTS CO..
T?". 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

Sold to Henmbls bilLH. Knox and K c Battle i
Wbolessls nv A. W. Jones A Co.

SSBSSSSSBSBSSB

Wacom, Ga., March HI, 187H.-K- nra having been
Intimate for n number o' vesrswiihlhs DropMetors
ot Swift's Srobllltlo Specific, I bave known much of
Its manufacture and Its use. There are men tn the
community well known citizens who were victims
la early life to Syphilis, aad who nave iaen tne o.
8. medicine, and wbo are now. to all appearances,
and In their own belief . as free from tbe taint of dis-
ease as tbe first man, fresh from tho bands of bis
Maker. Delicacy forbids ineir puoue reeotnmenaa-rtor- j

of this medicine, bnt I am allowed to refer tbe
sceptic pKrvaTkLV to those wbo will Indor--e evtry--
Ulng wai can oe said in its ravor. oeiDg mucn op-
posed to recommending secret remedies It Is with
hesitation that I attach my name to this article; but
I how whereof I speak when I say that oar science
bas not yet made public a combination equal to this
for the purpose indicated.

T. L. MASSBNRUBQ. Ph. G.
Prepared only by the SWiyT 8PEC1KIC CO., At-

lanta, Ba. Sold by a MANHFLD ACQ.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
th- - sneedv Curs of Wsslcrjess. Lest

kSBbood. Prematura Xieoilitv. Mervousnssa,
lSiDonaencj. uomusion Ol laess, Aversion u owls,ty, Dsfeoti ve BTemory, and all Disorders Broaa-h-t oa
try Bsret Habits and Sxoestss. Any drus-gis- t hsa thelogrsdisnta. DR. JAQUES A CO.,

im Wast Slxtb N U1- K- ATI. OHfrjL

fKKi'Kiiriuiii iriatsis.
T7X)B THK 8PKKDT CUKK of Seminal Weakness,
Tj Lost Manhood and all disorders brought oo bi
Indiscretion or excess. An; druggist bas the lngra--
dlenu. DH. JAytiKSoi uo..

lWfl wast wivti. -- " 'i i

jewfxfX

V. 33. THAYERMANUFACTUKINU

Jeweler and Optician.
watekss, Jewelry,

Silverware, jlecaa, tspectaele. Kte.
Bepalrlng Watches and Chronographs a specialty.

No.307IIA.lJ. MTBKET,
Under Peahody Hotel OM Bold srwl Silver wanted

SWEET AY Y

ClisffiMCSifidMacto
Awards. Ahhetf rrtm at CffltrntitV Fapoamoe lot
Im it quaJvi ami xrCeo ,ajr ?"r
m1er of mweeteninj slnci JLeartg Tha lata tosica

wpr mada. A our bin atrl; trademark la cHmlf
ltnitatsMl im InlVtinr roods. ca that JtJutm Mmt ia
ot. sjTtjry pl"r. rSosd by all dealer. Snl

.T irmn A rv Mtv. PMFskrf "a

FLCnBEIt.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER !

18 prepared to do all kinds of work In this Hue In
a thorough and sanitary manner; gives eepeolsJ

attention to .

Sewer and Building Connections.
Alan, has a Isnra srnrAr nf
Has, Steam and Water-fittin- nd Fixtures. Pumps,
Hose, Bathtubs, etc. Bss a large force of compe-
tent workmen.. All work warranted. Agent tot tha
pnaij WUtD-au.u- l. urasre avueuau.

BROWNE, THE FLU3LBEB,

40 Madison Street.

SPaEK RBHORTW.

HUNTSVILLE HOTEL
HUNTSVILLE ALABAMA.

A 8 everybody knows BTJNT3VIIXB. ALA , and
--f its advantages as an elegant place to spend
tbe summer, with its cool, shady walks and drives,pure limpid water, elegant society, fine churches,"'we will only say tbat the BUNTSV1LXB HO-
TEL Is still open for Memphis people, where tbey
will find the same kind, courteous treatment, a goad
tabie and eomlortable. wll ventilated rooms.

Parties wishing to send tbelr families out of thcliy for the hot snd sickly reason, cannot do better
than to send tbem to tbe Hunt&vllle Hotel, wberathey alii receive all the romforts and attention nec-
essary, with cbarses moderate Ka of access, and
one of the mo health? snd pleisantest places In,
the United Slates. Ad.JreM

i. D. TOWNER ft CO., Proprietors.

WATERING PLACE

Blount Springs, Ala;
13 only 52 miles south of Decatur, on tne South

and a Railroad.
Water aasurpassed in tbe United States. Healthy

and Bomanile Location. In tbe treat Iron arid Coal
region ol Alabama, with grand old mountains

Cottage and boiel acjoramsd&Uoos tor
six hundred guests. .

Tbe proprietor of Blount Springs 1 also Interested!
Id the management or the Bunts ville H tel. antzproposes to uo tbe two places In eonneoUon wltlk
each other, and allow his guests to change from on,
to tbe other without any change lo tbe pi Ice of board..

In regard to (be medical properties of the water,
price ot board, etc , address

J. D. TOWH1R, Proprietor.

CKOSMOX MOUSE,
.M100 lBL.AKDB,''

Alexandria Bay Kew Tork.
THK bouse Is magolfloentiy situated on tbe banks

tbe 8". Lawrence, to tbe mld.t of tbe fa-
mous Thousand Islands; la lighted with gas, eon-tai- ns

bathrooms and all ace'ssorlee of a amt-- o asa
hotel . Tbe ractl It les for boat ing sad Bh Ins are un-
surpassed. Send for Illustrate 1 pamphlet and terms
to CHARLES CROS4MON A SUN.

BonApins
r I WIS 'cool summer resort Is sltnated on the nar--X

railroad leading from Dlcksoo Sta-
tion to tbe durlngs and tbe fishing grounds berond.
In a beautiful grove, far above tbe plane of lellow-feve-r,

malaria or There are numerous
Freestot.e and Sulphur Springs within a hundred
yards of the hotel, and also one Chalybeate dpnng.
There Is slmo t. every vartery or sulphur water.
These waters are for their curs of ia.

Chronic Diarrhea, Summer Complaints of
Children, Kidney and Skin blseases, and especially
for Female Diseases.
Board per month SSO rO
Board per single week 10 00
Board per tveo iseeks 18 00

Children and servants half price.
Excursion tickets from Memphis for tbe season,

HO 65; children half prtee. Circulars containing
an analysis of the waters can be bad at tb Louis-
ville and Nashville Hallroad offl jo. Address John
H. H'LoweU, Bn Aqua Sprngs, Tenn.

W. B hUSSRcf..' and JOHN H. M' POWELL. Managers. ,
KOaHIGOILEIIV

Wkite3ulpUnrgprlnS
Montgomery County, Tlrf-Iala-

,

r I trtlS famous summer resort, tn tbe mountains at
L Virginia, near tbs summit ot ths Alleghany
fountains. In this county, baring undergone many

Improvements since last season, and ths proprietor
having become largely Interested In the purchase of
stock and furniture, will spare neither expense nor
pains In sustaining Its repuistioo. as ths leading wa-
tering place of tbe State. These springs are located
near the Hoe of the A. M. A O R R, 81 attleswestof
Lynchburg, 2 miles east ot Bristol, and surrounded
by watering plnees of note resort. This piace Is
the most handsomely improved, and affords tha
largest accommodations of any place In Virginia.
Tbe cheap railroad fare and unusual low price of
boa'd should secure a large patronage Ibis season.
Kxpress, telegraph, post and ticket odlees are toeated
bn the grounds. Tbe waters of these springs have
long been favorably known for their bygietns prep-
eal em. Tbey consist of run bold buipartra
Springs, on Chaltbkatb and a FaixToiraj
grama. Visitors to the Montgomery White bulpbur
Springs will stop at ths Big Tonne! Station on tha
A. M. t o. B. B.. distance fmnuthe Springs 1(4
miles, with which II Is connected by a new branch
narrow-g- a uirs railway line, and In less than tea
minutes arrive at the Reception House of the
Springs. These Springs will open First of June for
the reception of visitors. Board ss low ss sriy other
first-cla- watertrg place tn Virginia Special rates
will be made for large parties. Resident phrslHan.
Dr. James SI 'Kent, of Virginia. For rartber Infor-maao- n.

address THQ9. WILSON. Prop's.

STANTON HOUSE;
(Jhattanoogfa, Tenntsscc.

rTTHX Palace Hotel of the Booth. Bnbllme scenery,
1 dellgbtful atmosphere, beautiful grounds. Ths

favorite winter resort for Northern Invalids and
pleasure seekers. Tbe spring and summer tor
Southerners. WATT A BKALR, Prop'ra.

J. C Derby, late of Blount Springs. Ala.. Manager

FAIRMOUNT.
SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADnCS-firTTJA- TTOA on tbe Cumberland Plateau, Tean. Accessible

by rail from all points. A location ansarpassed for
bealthfuloess of climate and beauty of aceiiery.

Second Term, 180, begins August 6th; closes
December 15th. Jlxpenses for half year. SI 47.

Summer Term of Atuslo for students not entered
for literary eourve.

There will be a summer terra In the Musical De-
partment of tbe school, under direction of air. J.
de Zlellnski, beginning June 1st, and ending Octo-
ber i st. This term Is established for ths benefit ot
teachers and amateurs wbo can take advsalags of
the season to secure the superior facilities for ln
struotlon offered by the Institution. A coarse of
study will be arranged to meet the wadta ot this
elass of students.

EXPSN sBd-P- er course of eight weeks, two les-
sons per week, forty minutes each, payable one-hal- t
In advance; .
Piano Fo ss lessons (20 00
Pedal-pian- o Organ 24 00
Cultivation of voice and solo singing JJO OO
Uses of Piano or organ 4 00
Chorus elasa for Instruction In Theory, Har-

mony, etc, free. Board per month Sir),
address, MRS. H. B KKLLS, Principal.

Moffat, via Cowan. Term.
RgrkRZitOBS Bev. Dalzell, D.O., Hon. Jacob

Thompson, Messrs. Day A Pmudnt, Memphis.
Tenn.; Bt. Bev. W. M. Green Bev W P. DnBoss,
Pewanee, Tenn.; Jobn w. Robinson, Jackson. Tenn. ;
Hon. B. S. Buck, Vicksburg. alias.; Dr. B H-- Sklp-wis- b,

Little Hock. Ark.; wm. a. Yerger, Greenville,
Miss., Hon. L 8. Bi ble, Tbibodaux, La.; lit. Isaac
Hull. Friars Point Hiss.

sCKf HOI SK, OCE4.K BrJACH, X. J.,
NSAB LONG BRANCH A first --elsss family

sirua'ed on the beach within fifty feet
of surf bathing. Perfect drainage, no moaqul'oes,
dry air; wonusiful In its effects upon suaerers from
malaria. Terms moderat, Befer-nee- a. Address

K-- L. GARRIT90N,
Ocean Beach, fsew Jersey.

Crab Orchard Springs
KE.VTLCIAY.

Fr hours from Louisville or Cincinnati by ralL
Now open for visitors. Hotel snrolr,tmenta

complete. Ask for round-tri- p ticket. For pam-
phlets, containing analysis of waters, low rates ot
board, etc, address I. S TEVI3, Manager,

Pan Orchari. Ketipjelry.

IKlI,lItl
(TIK61HIA)

Alum and Iron Springs
Open Jass 1st. SO saaath flrat-elaa- a,

A. W. DA Via President.

ELMO LODGE!
Lake Elmo, Minnesota
rpiilS well known favorite summer resort will beJ orieoed Jim 1. IDSU Lake Klmo Is lis
miles from ft Paul, oo tbs St. Paul and Cblcsgo
Railroad, which runs six dally trains each way, and
Is beautifully situated. One hundred snd acres
ot Lawn and woodland. Finest sail and ron boats ia
tbe State. Xlegant steam-yach-t, wings, croquet,
billiards, bowling snd gymnasium. Elmo Lodge,
so named after the Kngllsb stvle. Is new oealr tar-
nished, and first --class in every respect. Dlnlngroora
60 bf BO, with ample, accommodations lor 250
guests. H rounds lighted by the famous Eiectrlo
light. Among our patrons, we refer, with pleasure,
to the following prominent citizens of Memphis: H
8 Bowles. Major W. H. ribea. James K. Beasley,
James Speed, J. M Fowlkes. Dr. H. B Maury, 8. 8.
Tread well, W A Williams, John B. Robinson. L. B.
M'Farland, w. A. WheaUey, A. Kan, Joeesh Specht
and Milt B. Harry.

Monteagle Springs.
SUMMER RESORT ON THE TOP OF CTM-bihla-A Mount aim. at ths village ef Moffat,

In Manon county, Teoneesee. on the railroad, six
miles irom the University or the South. Telegraph,
dally malls; several trains each day.
Klevatleev 170D Keet-K- ar a nave Hala

rlaaa ana Caatsglsas Dlsssaea
Tbe air Is cool, dry and braclog all summer. Free,
stone, Chaljbate and Alum waters. Grand views
from the bluffs of the mountain near tbs hotel.

Points of Interest tiray's Peak, Alpine View,
Winston's Cascade, Duncan's Point. Alum Spring,
Bauerwhlte's Havine. Cave and Lover's
Leap Fine Trout Ashing within convenient dis-
tance In Klk and Sequatchie rivers and Battle creek.
Moffat contains the summer lesldeooes ot a number
of families wbo seek lbs comfort of cool mountain
air, and is tbe site ot Falrmount College, a large
and soocessful female school, which holds Its ses-
sions during the summer. The grounds are shsded
oy torest Ueea Tbs hotel Is nsw and In thorough
repair, and will be under experienced management,
and supplied with experienced cooks and servants.
Two good physicians have summer bouses at Moffat.

Tbe Springs are reached br the Nashville. Chatta-
nooga and St. Louis Railroad to Cowan, and tbeoos
up tne mountain by ths Tracv city Hallroad.

TEBHSl
SSO per month S10 per week 92 per day;

Children and servants balf pics.
tTFor Special Bates spplr to the proprietor, or to
Tbeo. Cooler, Nashville, Tenn.

W. L. DsQBAW, Proprietor.

OLD ORCHARD HOUSE,
Old OrebarA Beach. Malae,

JL C. STAPLES.. ..Proprietor.
and best seaside hotel tn New England.LARGEST lo the world. Beautiful pine groves.

Foor miles railroad on aeaeh for pies. ore rites.

INnUlta.ftCtQ.

INSURANCE.
J. J. MURPHY. i.B.F. MURPHY.

Murphy & Murphy,
REMOVED TO

O Mac? Ot,
(In rear ot Cotton Exchange,)

nemptila, ... Tenneftaee.
OHLY Itrst-Cla- Companlas. etAbonaeg an

atom Bpwaaiues.


